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YOU CAN SAVE
A check account will not only help'you

to spend your money economically, but
it will also aid to save money systemat-

ically. When you have a record of

every cent you pay ou (which you will
have if you pay by check) you will be
more careful of your expenditurer. A
check account gives you a complete re-

cord of every cent you spend. You get
a receipt for each bill paid. You have
safety for your funds and. convenience
for your business transactions. Pay by
check.

lillaiM

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizer, President, S. R. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

SUNNY SIDE.
L U. Martin and family visited ut

W. S. Hense's Sunday.
S. Ueckwith is now doing his own

farming. His man loft him.
It. F. Mizer is building: n new frame

house on his farm north of town.
John Itathjen Is now farming- - it.

J. II. Ellingcr bought a car of corn
at Holdrege last week. It was damag-
ed in the burning of the elevator
there.

Quite a number of farmers are buy-

ing corn of Starlco's for hog feed, it
has some charred corn in it which will
not hurt the hogs

Will Robertson shipped two cars of
cattle to St. Joe Sunday on his return
he shipped his hogs Wednesday. A

little scared at the market.

LESTER
Just four more weeks of school at

Lester.
Mrs. I. Frisbie called on Mrs. C. H.

J 1 arris Tuesday.
Connie Starke was in Omaha last

week buying corn.
Miss Dollio Rasser visited friends in

Guide Rock Tuesday.
Mr. Wm. Starke was hero a few days

last week visiting his brothers.
Good many people of Red Cloud have

beon Ashing on Elm Creek this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emick have mov-

ed to town where he will begin work.

Frank Frisbie and Jake Ellinger
went to Holdrcgo lftBt Friday to buy
corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chot Cox and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cox were visiting Charlie
Frlsbie's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasser have
moved to their new homo a mile and
a half north of Lester.

Good many of Lester people were in
Cowles Tuesday looking for fruit
trees but were badly mistaken.

Mr. and Mrs. Androw King, Mr.
Arch Rasser and Miss Cora Wcesner
spent Sunday at JohnSaladen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Decker, Mr and
Mrs. Connie. Rassor and a few of our
young people spent Sunday at Chas.
Kasser's.

Amos Dlllor has beon going his best
for tho last four months. Hut ho .ex-poe- ts

to brace up, for his California
girl will be homo soon.

A stray mulo woight 1100, coal black
and blind in ouo oye. If not called
for In five days will be put in the
harness. On It. F. D. 3.

GUIDE ROCK.
Henry Watt Is very low.

Littlo Roland Virt has beon having
measles.

Luollo Crow, daughter of fi. W. Crow
Is down with moasles.

The Degreo of Honor gave an eutor-talnme- nt

Tuesday evening.

Bort Crow's children hivo had a
seigo with whooping cough.

itnU' Historical S rlrty

A

Merl Smith staying with heraunt
Mrs. H. Mllncr and attending school

A

is

(
Tho older Mrs. Delany has gone to

Maxwell near Noi th Piatt to visit a
daughter.

Two of Will Payni-'- s littlo girls spent
a week with their ginndpareuts, John
Uleiibon and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Rurr Oak,
Kans.. speut Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Gletison.

Mrs. C. E. Vaughan was called to
Reynolds Sunday morning by the ill-

ness of her daughter Mrs. s. E. Ely.
Chas. Molly had a severe stroko of

paralysis Saturday afternoon and had
not regained consciousness Tuesday.

O W. Hagan is now getting along
nicely. He has been laid up several
weeks following an operation on his
knee.

Walter Hoskius has a little son very
ill with pneumonia following whoop-
ing cough. Another child is alsoqulte
sick.

Leoua Richard camo down Monday
and will stay with Mrs. G. W. Hoover
and attend school tho balance of tho
term. School in District 01 having
closed Friday.

Miss Mamlo Thompkins has beon
rooleoted assistant principal of the
Guldo Rock High Schools. The prin
cipal is not yet chosen. Tho grade
touchers wero chosen a couple of
weeks ago.

Nelson Bush, a boy about fourtoon
years old, son of Mr. aud Mrs. C. l
Bubh, was nceidently shot by a boy
compauion Saturday ovoniug April 0
about five o'clock. Ho was shot in the
back and paralyzed. He died Tuesday
morning April 12 at 4:30 o'clock. Ser-
vices wore hold at tho home at 3 o'clock
that aftornoon and tho body taken to
I'oabody, Kansas for burial. Everyone
sympathizes with the grief stricken
family.

GARFIELD
Mr. Wiggins has a sick horse.
Mrs Will White is quite sick this

week.

Mrs. Frank Amack is on the sick list
this week.

Some farmors aro getting in a hurry
to plant corn.

Miss Ella and Grace White called ou
Mauley's Sunday.

Mr. Tompson will have a nice house
when completed.

Will Fisher took a load of hogs to
market Saturday.

Guy Barnes is disking his corn
ground this week.

Saturday was hog day from Garfield
the way it looked.

George Harris took a load of Duroc
- hogs to town Saturday.

Artie Rlcherson was In Garfield tiy-in- g

to buy a horso Friday.

Will Fishor has boon limping around
from sloping on a pelce of glass.

John Campbell's troubles aro over
for he has a nw automobile now.

Newspaper That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

George Coon and family called on
George Harris and family Sunday.

Ed Wiggins will have u new wind
mill soon. Another one on wind mill
row.

Harris upset a load of alfalfa on
level ground Saturday between White's
and Fisher's.

The Reed aud Davis mules took a
run with the disk last week and they
made the corn stalks lly.

Mrs. J. H. Robinson aud Mrs. C. 11.

Halo speut Tuesday in this neighbor
hood visiting with .Mrs. Rube Schult..

Emio Beauchamp hauled his stuff
to town to load on tho car bound for
Colorado. We wish him biu-ces-s mid
be back soou.

Mrs Ida Kent received quite a num-
ber of post cards Tuesday. It boing
hor birthday. She spent tho day with
Mrs. Rube Schultz.

Ray Davis was on wiud mill row
Suuday with his gray pony and new
buggy. Look out girls for ho has
quit going a horse back.

Wo understand Ed. Wiggins has
bought tho Davo Kaley buggy at fifty
cents below cost but Duve thinks it is
worth that to own n good buggy for n
little while.

Oats sowing is a thing of tho past,
potato plautiug is done at last, gardon
patches are gitting there aud then
comes corn planting which is tho legal
tender of Nebraska.

Mr. Abby Manley and wife are visit-
ing with his brothors at tho Mauley
Bros'. Home. They had not seen each
other for ten years They are from
tho north east part of tho state.

Mr. Jackson hauled in a car loud of
hogs Saturday and Gravenor Stansor
haulod in a car load also. Thoy ship-
ped them to market Sunday and we
expect they will each ono get an auto-
mobile for thoy aro getting fashionable
and they are both fashionable follows.

Mauley's had quiet a reunion Sun
day. A brother and wife from the
north east part of tho state and the
folks from town. This is tho first
time they have had all of the boys to
gether for a good many years. They
took a number of pictures and had a
good time in general.

Louis Manley was so worked up over
tho town going dry Saturday night
that he got his overcoat on in side out
aud wore it over to town and clear out
home. But he was lucky to get home
at all. Cheor up Louis for it will soon
be warm weathor and you will not
need an overcoat but bo more careful
with the rest of your garments.

No Reason for Doubt
A Statement of Facts Backed by a

Stronft 6uarantee
Wo guarantee Immodlato and posi-

tive relief to all sufferers from consti-
pation. In every case where our
romody tails to do this wo will supply
it free. That's a frank statement of
facts, and we wantyou to substantiate
them at our risk.

Roxall Orderlies are a gentle, effect-
ive, dependable and safo bowol regu-
lator, strengthener and tonic, that aro
oaten liko candy. They
nature's functions in a quiot, easy
way. They do not cause any incon-
venience, griping or nausea. They
aro so pleasant to take , and work so
easily, that thoy may be takon by any
one at any tlmo. Thoy thoroughly
tor.o up the whole system to healthy
activity. They havo a most boneflcal
action upou the liver.

Rexall Ordorlies aro unsurpassable
aud idoal for the use of children, old
folks and dclicato porsous. Wc can-
not too highly recommend them to all
sufferers from any form of constipati-
on and its attendant evils. That's
why wo back our faith In them with
our promiso of money bnckjlf thoy do
not glvo entire satisfaction. Two
siz.es: 12 tablots 10 cents and30 tablets
25 cents. Remember you,cau obtain
Re.all Remedies in Rod Cloud only at
ur atoro, The Roxall Store. Tho II.

E. Grlco Drug Co,

Kcmcmbcr tho time und placo Tho
only event of tho season Webster
Oouuty Fair.

APRIL M. 5MO.

See That New Spring

Jewelery

All the latest creations of the goldsmith's

art in all lines.

Also a new clean up-to-da- te line of Hull Detachable

Handle Umbrellas and Parasols.

They cost no more than the common kind and give .

twice the satisfaction.1

NEWHOUSE BROS.
E. H. NEWHOUSE, Prop.

fOME into our store any day, evensome
day when you dont need to buy

anything, and just look

at our great array of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine clothes. You ought to
do this for your own sake to

see what good clothes really

are; to appreciate the advances

made in the development of

fine clothing in recent years.
These clothes are strictly all-wo- the

tailoring is such as few custom tailors are

capable of; the style is the most correct and

perfect known.

We'll fit any man who comes to us; and

do it right.

Suits $20 to $45

Overcoats $16.50 to $60

This store isthe home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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